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In the wilds of New York City, it is
rumored, there are still individuals
who .think of Omaha as a trading post,and that Indians instead of ticket
scalpers are operating in the down-
town district Among the many visit
ors who attended the first winter
meeting of the Nebraska'Audubon so-
ciety. n1rl in th nnKli lihrarv laot

Rummage Sale in Church There
Jwlll be a rummage sale held in the Condemnation cost of the tunnel
' narish house of the Good Bnepnera would be greatly lessened because

Jones street, the only street runningI church, October 24 and 26, Tuesday
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Two Women are Seeking Divorce-J- ane

Bush has filed suit for divorce evening, there was more than one whoto the river, has never been vacated
City records prove this fact.

arainst Nina P. Bush, charging non- - ' A double-bor- e tunnel would accomsupport. Nettle M. Newman is suing
Charles W. Newman for divorce.

MOTHER FIGHTS BIG

DOG TOJAVE SON

Plucky Woman Meets Fero-

cious Beast and Finally
Conquers It.

FACE AND ASMS TORN

Desperately, offering herself to the
attack of a vicious bulldog, which
clawed and bit her terribly, Mrs. Inez
Haney, wife of an employe of the
Waterloo creamery, living at 6000
Sherman avenue, fought with bare
hands for nearly half an hour yester-
day afternoon to save the life of Ver-

non, her son, whom the
ferocious animal had first attacked.

She succeeded finally in choking
the beast into submission and chasing
it from her. Then she fainted.

Police Surgeon Meyers found her,
with her hands and face torn and
shredded, in .a pitiful condition. Lit-

tle Vernon was in critical shape, too,
as the result of the dog's fierce at-

tack, and had it not been for his
mother's heroic interference he would
have literally been torn to pieces.

Screams for Help.
The dog is a big English bull, and

had been kept chained, in" a coal shed
on account of his ferocity. The
Haney home is nearly a hundred
yards in any direction from the near-
est neighbor. When little Vernon
went out into the shed the dog
leaped on him, knocking him down.
The boy screamed for help, and
fought with all his puny strength, but
the animal, was too strong and bit
and tore at will.

Mrs. Haney heard the screams of
her child and ran to his rescue. The
dog had slipped out of his collar and

Cruelty is alleged.

i ine aiari consiaerea tnat tne Dtras
of western Nebraska consisted mainly
of the game specie and that the prairie
land knew little of the songsters.

It was the beginning of the Audu-bon- s'

proposed educational campaign
and Dr. Robert Walcott of the state
University at T.inrnln uraa th ,nV,

modate 30 per cent more traffic than
could be handled by the bridge and
would greatly facilitate the handling
of traffic Also it would insure greater

Seek Relatives Here Louis R. Os-- S

bom, member of the Seattle police
force and formerly an officer on the

4 Omaha department, died in the west-- f
ern city Friday. The police have been safety to pedestrians. of the evening. Dr. Walcott's sub
asked to locate relatives residing nere.

Rnrd P. Miller to Lecture In
The depreciation of the tunnel

would be almost nothing. Its cost of
upkeep would be met by the income
from the sale of space for telephone,
telegraph and light cables, pipes and

ject was one wun wnicn n probaDly
is more familiar than anv other bird
student in this locality, "The Birds of
Western Nebraska."

Those who thought the western
portion of our state was scarce in the
feathered optimists know different
nriW A ,nmm inMtl in ojilii.n ......

jree public lecture at Theosophlcal
fiall, 701 Bee building, Sunday eve-lin- g

at 8 o'clock, the inner, or ooeult
fcieaning of the Lord's prayer. will be
fciven in the subject "Our Father so tortn.

Faith in His Figures.hich Art in Heaven."
ne Soeeder Is Pined John Det

........ .ui, nviunig w
material to his store of knowledge on

mer was arraigned Deiore yvitw
These facts are set forth by A. J. P.

Bertschy, "daddy" of the tunnel, in a
letter to Commissioner Manley of themagistrate and fined 6 ana coats ror tne suDject ana a collection of splen-did stereopticon slides made Dr. Wal-

cott's address most interesting and in..nulno .ho anonri limit nil B mOIOr- -
Commercial club.

"To those who doubt that the subcycle. Four other individuals rnuRu-e- d

on similar charges were allowed to
way can be built for less than $1,000.depart without taxation.
000, I answer that I myself will ac

structive.
He covered the ground thoroughly,

enumerating the different birds, their
habits and the particular locations in
which thev htlilr their njkefre iA

Entertains at Dinner Mrs. Josle
Harrington entertained at dinner Sat-
urday for Mr. and Mrs. George J.

cept tne contract tor its construction
for $912,000 and organize a company
tQ build it."

The underwater route from Iowa to
Nebraska has aroused much comment.

Stoney. Mrs. T. D. Stoney, Misses how best to search for and find them.
It was a splendid beginning for the
Audubons and Dr. Walcott was greet-
ed bv a larire attrntiv mil intrafmA

Gladys and Mabel Stoney, Mrs. Mary
Nelson and her son, Wilbur Nelson,
of Chicago and Mr. Charles Rasums- - Mr. Bertschy's confidence in the feasi-

bility of his scheme has appealed tosen. The table had a centerpiece of

The cost of the various materials used
in the manufacture of telephone equipment
has more than doubled the last 20 months,
due to the European demand for war ma-

terials and the curtailment of foreign im- -

audience.
white and red carnations ana "gooa hundreds of Omahans. Men havefairies." offered to subscribe to a fund to build growling and biting the boy when she

Dr. Walcott strongly advocated the
establishment of preserves for game
birds, particularly of the d

variety, an that thv miVhi h
it. He has been deluged with phone

tpv igM-- mm siijii inn ! icalls and letters commending and cen II blWla llWIIIWIUIUIIWa I
lested in the breeding season. Hesuring the plan. Clippings trom Ihe

Fair at Benson The Marquette
club of Benson will hold an entertain-
ment In the Moose hall, 6933 Main
street, Benson, next Thursday and
Friday, October 26 and 27. In addi-
tion to a very valuable lot, a large
quantity of beautiful and useful ar

seriously over the question ofBee. the paper which first announced

came up. mere was hot a weapon
handy, so she met the attack of the
beast with her bare arms, and at the
same time giving the boy a chance
to run into the house. She screafned
repeatedly for help, but her cries were
unheard, and for nearly half an hour

staiea positively tnat tne number of
came htrrls thai rA in h,'a J.the news, come to him in every mail

lust because bridges, not tunnels. on the increase, owing to the decrease
of available grounds in neighboringhave always been buut is a poor argu

ment for Omaha's building bridges,"
ticles will be disposed or. An excel-
lent program of amusement is ar-

ranged for both evenings.
Burlington Asents Meet B. B,

she battled in desperation for her own
is tne pert introduction ot the

aiaics.
The Nebraska Audubon society took

un the nilpsrinn anH unit etriipa n -Bertschy-Manle-y letter.
Outlines Financial Plan.

Greer, assistant to the vice president,
came out to Omaha from Chicago to

motherhood It used to mean
such agony and sacrifice, that
ont could easily overlook the
pleasure and honor of children
In the home but "Mother's
Friend" has changed tha
view of thousands of women
from that of distress to t
pleasant anticipation of tha
happiness ot being a mother.

"r nii application "Mother's
Mend" assists nature In tha won-
derful transformation of the pkrilcsl
system In esse sad comfort. Oet

life, which she had risked for her
loved one.

Weighs Under Ninety.
Mrs. Haney is a " little woman,

preside over a family meeting of Bur For financing the Droiect Mr.
cure the preserves.

Two hundred suet boxes will be
purchased by the society to be placed
throughout the parks for the birds to
feed from during the 'winter.

lington officials and freight men here
to discuss loss and damage cases and Bertschy proposes a bond issue, and

weighing less than ninety pounds andargues:refrigerator sohedules. General Su
Ihe street railway company, in itsperintendent Lyman of Lincoln, C. W.

Loom is, freight agent at Denver, and talk No. 2. stated that a bridge such New fiteamshlp Company.
New York, Oot. 11. A. new ateamshlnJ. L. Harrington, freight agent nere,

also attended the meeting. NEBBASKA TELEPHONE 00.
as Omaha would require would cost
$1,500,000. A tunnel such as would
accommodate a creates amount of

muuirrs rnena" n any druggist.An Intensely Interesting book on

the big dog was more than a match
for her strength, but she finally tired
him out and got away from him.

Dr. Meyers pronounced her in criti-
cal shape, and said that the boy, too,
would have a hard time before re-

covering from the frightful experi-
ence. Both are at their home under

B I
Ine Fireplace Gooas Sunderland.

company to bo known as the n

line, organised by a fusion of the
Interests of the established Anchor and
Donaldson Steamship comnanlea. has beentraffic, and be a more struc

m aininornooa win Be milled free to O IA ell expectant .mothers.. Address I
fTbe Brsillleld Regulator Co-j-Q I

organised for n passengerWho Owns This Car? ana ireignt iraae. according to a., cable,
gram received here today by looan repre
sentatives oi ine Ancnor line. I

ture, would cost less than $1,UUU,UUU.
The mterest on this at 4J4 per cent
per annum would amount to $45,000.
The annual general depreciation of a
tunnel would be nothing. A sinking
fund to retire the bonds for building
a tunnel within twenty years, and why
twenty vears. would amount to 50.--

care of physicians.
An effort of police and neighbors to

find the dog proved fruitless, though
the hunt, continued for a long while.
Police have orders to shoot it on
sight. It is a massive mottled white
beast, weighing about forty pounds.000. The care and upkeep of the tun

nel would be paid for in the income

Owner Is Missing
f

Whether the owner of the machine
was ashamed to report its loss, or
whether he was glad to get rid of it,
is the baffling problem, the Omaha
police face in trying to locate the
owner of a car which was found yes-
terday in a cornfield near Florence.

The machine was abandoned ten
days ago, according to J3h.C. Loner-ga-

who found it, and after watching
over it for several days, he hauled it
under the shelter of his barn. Yester-
day he told the police. The machine

Miss Nell Welsh Wedstrom the sale ot space for telephone,
telegraph, light, etc.. cables and pipes, Submarine Warfareso that at most the adjoining counties
to a free tunnel would only have a

Otto Gramlich at St. Louis
Otto G. Gramlich and Miss Nell

charge of $100,000 per, year to taker Welsh were married at St. Louis
Thursday. The ceremony was sol DoorsOuratcare ot with twenty-yea- r bonds, and

if these bonds ran fifty years instead
of twenty, and as the tunnel will be
good for future generations, there is
no valid reason why they should not,

emnized by the Kev. rather John
Lyons at St. Pius' church, with Mrs.
Joseph Goettler of St. Louis as mat-
ron of honor and Joseph Goettler attne annual cost would be at most 575.- -

000, against $187,000, as stated by the
street railway company, for a bridge.

tending the bridegroom.
The. bride is 'the daughter of Mrs.

M. Welsh of this city and has re-
sided here the most of her life. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Gramlich of St. Louis. Dur

Ihe property valuation of Potta
wattamie county, Iowa, is $74,811,748
and the assessed valuation is

ing the last few years he has been in

has the Nebraska license number 2291

painted on it.
"I was afraid to leave it in the corn-

field," said Lonergan, "for fear others
might be encouraged to abandon their
cars there."

There has been no complaint made
about the disappearance of the car,
police said, after looking through the
records.

Amateur Wireless Ones

Get in on Wilson Message
Great Barrington, Mass., Oct. 21.

A message from President Wilson will
be relayed by amateur wireless opera

Ihe property valuation of Douglas mis city parr, or ine lime, looKing
after business interests.the assessed valuation is $51,514,445. A. Gramlich, father of the brideit the annual taxes were increased

75,000, it would amount to less than
1 for each 160 acres.

Will Lessen Burden.
"It will be readily seen that this

groom, met with a very serious acci-

dent recently, and for this reason the
wedding was a quiet one, only the
immediate relatives being present.
After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Gramlich are planning to make Oma-
ha their home.

"Never before in history have three miles seemed so short," epigrammatically remarks the
New York Sun in reflecting the thought in the minds of thousands of Americans since the Ger-

man submarine U-5- 3 commenced its commerce-destroyin- g exploits off Nantucket.
. ') ."

It is true that all witnesses agree that the initial operations of this new submarine campaign
were conducted with a scrupulous regard for the promises made by the German government,
but ominous possibilities loom large.

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for October 21st, the leading article explains, in a definite
way, the rights of the American government in this situation, and presents the editorial opinions
of leading newspapers in America and England on the issue, as well as the comments of such
men as Colonel Roosevelt, Hudson Maxim of the Naval Consulting Board and Henry Reuter-dah-l,

who has for years made a special study of our naval problems. '

Among other vital articles in this issue are:
'

. u.

Has the "Hyphen" Scored at the Polls?
Editor of All Political Faith Analyze the Trend df Sentiment as Shown at the Recent Primarie -

would not be a greater burden on thetors to an parts ot tne country at 11

p. m. (eastern time), October 27, ac- -

prding to a statement made today by
fajbert T. St. James, who has an ama Horseshoers to York

citizens than tolls paid on the present
bridge. The toll collected from
vehicles and foot passengers only will
amount to nearly 70,000 per year, not
including the extra fare of 5 cents paid
by passengers who do not hold the
mont)ily commutation tickets.

For Next Convention
Hastings. Neb., Oct. 22. (Special

1 suhmit plans tor two types of
construction, one for vehicle and foot
trattic and one tor vehicle, foot and
railway traffic. The latter is preferred
because it will give an entrance to
Omaha for interurban railway lines

Telegram.) What is declared by
many of the delegates to have been
the most successful state convention
of the blacksmiths, horseshoers and
wheelwrights of Nebraska ever held
in this state came to a close last
night, after York had been chosen
for the next annual gathering and the
old officers had been

The meeting was especially notable

and make possible an income for use
of railway subway. Even if no reve-
nue were charged for such use of sub-

way, the taxpayers would at least have
some tangible assets to offset the $75,-00- 0

annually expended, while at pres-
ent they receive nothing."

teur radio station here. He said that
the test had been arranged as a dem-
onstration of the efficiency of amateur
stations.

Mr. St. James said that at noon to-

day and at the same hour tomorrow
he would send out wireless notifica-
tion to the stations which are to par-
ticipate in the relay.1'

Douglas Burghardt, 5023 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, is the wireless
expert in Omaha who has received
notice to receive the message. ,

Arlington Nimrods
Have Good Luck

Arlington, Neb., Oct. 22. (Spe-
cial.) The recent cold snap has been
heartily welcomed by Arlington nim-
rods. Along with the sleet and snow
of Thursday cafne a flight of ducks,
some of which will remain indefinite-
ly in Arlington. Local ishooters re-

port considerable ease in bagging the
game. They also report the ducks to
be well fed and easily dressed.

WcaV-Pric- es for Food in America
The Allies Worrying Sweden
England Thinks America Apathetic
Women as Wireless Operators
Supplying Our Lack of Leonardos
Confused Standards of Military Censorship
Religious Art Gallery in a Methodist

Church
Holland Good Samaritan

Accurate Survey of the Balkan Campaign
Hindenburg's Task to Isolate England
Earth as Medicine and Food
Why Boys Are Usually Hungry
Can Masterpieces Be Dictated?
Anatole France's Forecast
A Catholic Crisis in Bohemia
Saving Our Souls in Campaign Times
Crooked Church-Financ- e

for the agreement on the new sched-
ule of prices, which, it is estimated,
will mean about $200,000 additional
each year in the receipts of the trade.
An officer explained this morning
that this will just about balance the
increase of materials, labor and other
expenses during the last year or so.

The officers are; Presi

Mrs. E. V. Parrish Asks Big
Damages for Broken Ankle

Mattie L. Parrish. wife, of E. V.
Parrish, manager of the publicity
bureau of the Commercial club, filed

dent, G. S. Fisher, Kenesaw; vice
president, J. Miller, North Bend;
secretary-treasure- r, C. C. Good, Ausuit ,with the clerk of the district

, ourt against John W. Welsh, pro-
prietor of a string of restaurants, fo-- burn i$10,250 damages. ONDEAIt is alleged that Mrs. Parrish suf-k-r-

-- er'manent injuries when she
slipped and fell in a restaurant at 1408 HIS FEET

OLD MEDAL Hirlm Oil C ft Da U lei

Splendid Illustrations Many of Them Y

4,432 of the Leading Men and Women in Omaha
read THE LITERARY DIGEST every week. Look around you, make any investigation you desire, and
you will find them to be men and women who are tucceuful in life who are doing the big thing in
your city.

The "Deadly Parallel" as a Censor of War News .

P. A. to Hold First of Its l arnam street on June 30, 1915. On
i count of the discomfort the injurte. will brine new life andqulckly relieve thatWinter Meetings Saturday stopped-u- congested feeling. They willnave causes, tne piamtitt states, she is

unable to wear low shoes or slippers. thoroughly cleanse ana wain out tne kid-
ney and bladder and gently carry oft the
111 effects of exceaea ot all kind. The
healing, soothing oil soak right Into the
walli and lining of the kidneys, and expelsPrints Bremen Sunk
the polsona In your system. Keep your kid-
neys In good shape by dally use of OOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules and you will
have good health. Oo to your druggist at
once and secure a package of this time
honored, world-wid- e remedy. It Is not a

In American Port
Paris. Oct. 22. The Journal des

"patent medicine. It la passed upon by

There is no surer check upon misstatement or
exaggeration on the part of a periodical than the
'deadly parallel," the comparison of a statement
made today 'with one made yesterday, or of the
same occurence as reported by two journals of
widely differing views. As a censor of the news
that filters through to us from the various fronts
this method is unrivaled. The composite story of

a battle as set down for us by half a dozen corre-
spondents,' all working independently, must come
very near to the truth. THE LITERARY DIGEST
gives you each week the latest news of the war by
citing the reports of the leading periodicals of
both sides, without bias or partisanship, leaving
you to judge from the evidence what the facta
really are. This one feature places THE
DIGEST'S war-new-s in a class by Itself.

Debats publishes a dispatch from
Zurich, stating that the Tages Post
of Stettin has been suspended for
this announcement.

U. 8. government chemist and declared
pure before coming Into this country, GOLD
MKDAL la the pure, original Haarlem Oil,
Imported direct from the ancient- - laborator-
ies In Holland, where it la the National
Household Remedy of the sturdy Dutch.
Dock for the name OOLD MEDAL on every
box. Aocept no substitute. Tour druggist

The submarine Bremen was' tor

i The Travelers' Protective Associa-
tion of America will hold the first of
a scries of winter meetings at the
Commercial club next Saturday eve-

ning at 8- - o'clock. Rev. John F.
Poucher will talk on "Boys on the
Border of Mexico." Two membership
teams will be organized at the meet-in-

Otto Wohlford will captain one
crew and Fred Eckhardt the other.

Dem Idle.Army as Big
As Britain's War Army

Paris, III., Oct. 21. Charles Warren
"Fairbanks, republican nominee for

vice president, attacked the demo-
cratic tariff policy today, declaring
that it created an American army of
unemployed before the European war,
equal in size to the army mobilized
by the British empire for the war.

Just the Thing for Diarrhoea.
"About two years ago I had a se- -.

vere attack of diarrhoea which lasted
over a week," writes W. C. Jones,
U .. f f vr r t t. - 1.

pedoed in an American port after
having safely passed the Irish coast
and avoided all the ambushes of the
British."

111 gladly refund your money If not as
represented. Advertisement.

October 21st Number on Sale To-D-
ay All News-deale- rs 10 Cents, EXPERT BLAMES ACHING

Y. M. Campaign Ends FEET FOR INEFFICIENCY
On of tha great efficiency expert be' With 315 New Men

The Young Men's Christian asso

lieves bad feet are a prime cause ot Ineffi-
ciency In the pursuit of the Sally bread. "I
examine a man mentally and physically." jTnn TT The TTy .
lie says, "and If 1 find he has ad feet I reciation membership campaign closed

last mgnt wjtn a total ot J15 new
members secured. The first team.
captained by Sam De Hoff, won the
most points, 1,035. The second under
Captain A. H. Wren had 640 ooints.that I could not stand upright. A

port arainat mm. i Know, tnat pad reet
lower a person's effectiveness." It you are
suffering from hot, tender, achlnt feet you
can't do your best work. Fortunately
there Is no longer any excuse for suffering
feet. A package of Wa.Ne-T- a will
slve you foot comfort. When you get home
In the evening, drop two or three of these
tablets In a pan of hot water and soak your
feet In It 'for a few minutes, you'll be sur-
prised how the psln vanishes, it will soon
relieve you o, all foot troubles. Delightful
for use In bat . Leaves skin soft and san-
itary. If your druggist hasn't

The number of points secured by thedruggist recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. The first dose relieved me and tnira team was not decided.

pithm two days I was as well as For Rhcunuitlain and NeuralrU.
No betttr remedy for rheumatism andMany druggists recommend

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORKlis remedy because thev know that neuralgia nan Sloan's Liniment. The first
send us 10 cent and we will malt you pre- -application lives relief. Only SBc. Allit is reliable. Obtainable everywhere.

Advertisement paia a sample pi CKage. u. i;. i.andon Co.
drugslata. Advertisement. South Band, ind


